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     With the continuous development of the times and the progress of science and 
technology, social competition is becoming more and more intense. Personnel 
information management as core competitiveness of the reserve force plays an 
important role for business unit management. Personnel information management 
system is mainly aiming at scientific, rational and efficient management for internal 
staff of enterprises, including basic information management staff, the corporate 
sector management, attendance management and recruitment management. However, 
the traditional manual and semi-information personnel information management are 
inefficient. Along with the expansion of company scale and staff convenient 
management requirements, personnel information management become complicated, 
the traditional manual and semi-information management mode can not adapt modern 
enterprise information management demands. 
     In view of the above problems, this paper analysis and design a personnel 
management information system as an enterprise as the background, the enterprise 
which is aim at electronic product developing, producing and marketing. Firstly, the 
relevant business background is summarized, and the requirement analysis of the 
system, including the user role analysis, system function analysis and system non 
functional analysis. Then the system design, including system architecture design, 
function module design and database design, etc. The system design is based on the 
idea of software engineering which is gradually in-depth study, using object-oriented 
method analysis and design, obtains eight cases, for instance, the employee 
information management module, department information management module, 
enterprise recruitment management, attendance management module, performance 
assessment management, salary and benefits management module, training 
management module and system management module ,and in accordance with 
detailed thought UML analysis and design for each module. 
     Through the detailed requirements analysis of the enterprise business and the 















the management informatization and management integration, standardizing 
enterprise personnel management process, improving the enterprise personnel 
management efficiency, which makes a great contribution to the efficiency, 
informatization and systematization of the enterprise personnel management work. 
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    1.大幅度地提高了工作效率，使企业的工作人员从琐碎繁重的人事工作中解
脱出来，把主要的精力和时间投入到日常工作中。 
















    3.使各个部门的信息管理工作更加规范化、高效化，很大程度上简化了数据
汇总的工作量，提高了效率。 
    而本文中分析和设计的人事管理系统就是基于此背景下提出的，对 MVC 架
构模式进行深入研究，在表示层中采用了 Java Swing 技术，解决了多风格化界
面等技术难题，在控制层采用了 Java 事件监听机制，在业务模型层中，采用了













































































系结构，在 Web 层运用 Struts、Hibernate、Spring 框架整合技术，采用适合本系







































    本系统主要基于 JAVA 平台和 Browser/Web/DataBase 的三层体系结构的
MVC 架构模式，在中间层运用 Struts+Hibernate+Spring 框架整合技术，使用 SQL 
Server 2008 数据库进行数据的管理，通过资料查阅和各项技术的学习基础上，
论文中将对以上提及到的相关技术做全面的解释，以便对论文更好的理解。 






    MVC 框架分为三个核心部件：模型、视图和控制器，这三个部件因发挥的
作用不同，且不断地完成各自的任务。 
模型：在 MVC 的三个部件中，模型表示企业的企业数据和业务规则，拥有







WEB 这一应用程序而言，虽然 HTML 仍然扮演着重要的角色，但是由于当前新
技术的冲击，HTML 无法凸显出本系统设计所要达到的效果，同时也采用了
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